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1. (a) Implement a Bicycle class which has the following three methods:

public void increaseSpeed();
public void decreaseSpeed();
public boolean isMoving();

Within the Bicycle class, you must keep track of the Bicycle’s state: moving or not moving. You must
also keep track of the Bicycle’s current speed. Whenever the Bicycle has a positive current speed, the
state should be moving. Whenever the Bicycle has a current speed of 0 the state must be not moving.
You must use a boolean variable to maintain the Bicycle’s state. The methods increaseSpeed() and de-
creaseSpeed() always increment and decrement [respectively] the current speed by 1. If increaseSpeed()
is called on a Bicycle which is not currently moving, the Bicycle should be set to moving, and the current
speed should be increased by 1. If decreaseSpeed() is called on a Bicycle which is moving, the current
speed should be decremented by one. If the current speed is ever decreased to 0, the Bicycle’s state
should change from moving to not moving.
The method isMoving() should return the status of the Bicycle. Your Bicycle class should also provide
two constructors. One constructor takes no arguments and the other takes an integer representing the
initial speed of the Bicycle. The default constructor should create a Bicycle which is not currently moving
and has a current speed of 0. The second constructor should set the current speed to the passed initial
speed ONLY if the speed is positive. It should also set the Bicycle’s state to moving. If the initial speed
given is negative or 0, the current speed should be set to 0 and the Bicycle’s state should be not moving.

(b) Write JUnit tests which would test increaseSpeed() and isMoving() methods of Bicycle class specified in
part-(a). (8M+7M)

Ans:

(a) public class Bicycle
{

private boolean isMoving;
private int currentSpeed;

public Bicycle()
{

isMoving = false;
currentSpeed = 0;

}

public Bicycle(int speed)
{

if( speed > 0 ) {
isMoving = true;
currentSpeed = speed;

} else {
isMoving = false;
currentSpeed = 0;

}
}

public void increaseSpeed()
{

if( isMoving ) {
currentSpeed++;

} else {



isMoving = true;
currentSpeed++;

}
}

public void decreaseSpeed()
{

if( isMoving ) {
currentSpeed--;

}
if( currentSpeed == 0 ) {

isMoving = false;
}

}

public boolean isMoving()
{

return isMoving;
}

public int getCurrentSpeed()
{

return currentSpeed;
}

}

(b) import static org.junit.Assert.*;
import org.junit.After;
import org.junit.Before;
import org.junit.Test;

public class BicycleTest
{

private Bicycle bicycle0, bicycleN, bicycleP;

@Before
public void setUp()
{

bicycle0 = new Bicycle();
bicycleN = new Bicycle(-10);
bicycleP = new Bicycle(10);

}

@After
public void tearDown()
{

bicycle0 = null;
bicycleN = null;
bicycleP = null;

}

@Test
public void testIncreaseSpeed()
{

bicycle0.increaseSpeed();
assertTrue("No arg constructor", bicycle0.isMoving());
assertEquals("No arg constructor", 1, bicycle0.getCurrentSpeed());



bicycle0.increaseSpeed();
assertTrue("No arg constructor", bicycle0.isMoving());
assertEquals("No arg constructor", 2, bicycle0.getCurrentSpeed());

bicycleN.increaseSpeed();
assertTrue("Negative arg constructor", bicycleN.isMoving());
assertEquals("Negative arg constructor", 1, bicycleN.getCurrentSpeed());

bicycleN.increaseSpeed();
assertTrue("Negative arg constructor", bicycleN.isMoving());
assertEquals("Negative arg constructor", 2, bicycleN.getCurrentSpeed());

bicycleP.increaseSpeed();
assertTrue("Positive arg constructor", bicycleP.isMoving());
assertEquals("Positive arg constructor", 11, bicycleP.getCurrentSpeed());

bicycleP.increaseSpeed();
assertTrue("Positive arg constructor", bicycleP.isMoving());
assertEquals("Positive arg constructor", 12, bicycleP.getCurrentSpeed());

}

@Test
public void testIsMoving()
{

assertFalse("No arg constructor", bicycle0.isMoving());

assertFalse("Negative arg constructor", bicycleN.isMoving());

assertTrue("Positive arg constructor", bicycleP.isMoving());
}

}

2. Diversity is a dance group from UK. Lets say you are one of the organizers of Waves-2017 and chose to invite
Diversity for a music night. Diversity group members have personal information in the form of name, date of
birth and twitter handle. For the music night, diversity shall perform four dances. Each dance shall have a lead
dance pair followed by backup dancers. The lead dance pair will be different for each dance performance.
Diversity group cosists of

The first dance of night will be performed by Banjo brothers as lead pair and rest of the crew as backup
dancers. The second dance shall be performed by Ike Ezekwugo and Sam Craske in the lead with the rest of
dancers taking on the role of backup dancers. Using the given information, answer the following questions.

(a) Create a class diagram that will capture the personal details of each dancer, group structure of each
dance and that of the music night.

(b) Draw object diagram for the first and second dances.

Please note that you need not write any code for this question. (8M+7M)



Ans:

(a) Class diagram

(b) Object diagram

3. (a) Write the following method of MaxElement class that returns the maximum value in an ArrayList of
integers. The method returns null if the list is null or the list size is 0.

public static Integer max(ArrayList<Integer> list)

Clearly indicate the imports of the required classes.

(b) Draw sequence diagrams for the addPlayer() and removePlayer() methods. (5M+10M)

public class TeamImpl implements Team
{

private String name;
private HashSet<Player> players = new HashSet<Player>();
private HashMap<String, Set<Player>> byName = new HashMap<String, Set<Player>>();
private HashMap<UUID, Player> byIds = new HashMap<UUID, Player>();



public void addPlayer(Player toAdd)
{

players.add(toAdd);
if (byName.containsKey(toAdd.getName())) {

byName.get(toAdd.getName()).add(toAdd);
} else {

HashSet<Player> newSet = new HashSet<Player>();
newSet.add(toAdd);
byName.put(toAdd.getName(), newSet);

}
byIds.put(toAdd.getId(), toAdd);

}

public void removePlayer(Player toRemove)
{

players.remove(toRemove);
byName.get(toRemove.getName()).remove(toRemove);
if (byName.get(toRemove.getName()).isEmpty()) {

byName.remove(toRemove.getName());
}
byIds.remove(toRemove.getId());

}

}

Ans:

(a) import java.util.ArrayList;

public class MaxElement
{

public static Integer max(ArrayList<Integer> list)
{

if (list == null || list.size() == 0) {
return null;

}

int result = list.get(0);
for (int i = 1; i < list.size(); i++)

if (result < list.get(i))
result = list.get(i);

return result;
}

}



(b) addPlayer() method

removePlayer() method

4. You are an eminent Physicist who is on the verge of proving the existence of wormholes. The only bottleneck
in the process is that you have to add very very big numbers. These numbers exceed the traditional limits of
long or double. You know that all the huge numbers are definitely non-negative ( >=0 ). To solve this problem
you consult your college professor and he suggest you to store the numbers as strings and then add them.

(a) You are required to create an class HugeInt which can store the huge number as string and allows its



addition (using add method) to another HugeInt. The HugeInt class has the following methods.

HugeInt(String number)
public HugeInt add(HugeInt num)

(b) Having done this, now add the functionality to compare two HugeInt objects. Your class can implement
Comparable interface for this purpse. The result of comparison can be one of the following:

num1.compareTo(num2) -> -1 if num1<num2
num1.compareTo(num2) -> 1 if num2<num1
num1.compareTo(num2) -> 0 if num1=num2

The compareTo() method may receive a string that is not a number. In that case compareTo() handles
the exception and returns ’1’. (10M+5M)

Ans:

import java.util.Arrays;

public class HugeInt implements Comparable<HugeInt>
{

String number;

HugeInt(String number) throws Exception
{

if(number == null || number.isEmpty())
this.number = "0";

else if(!number.matches("[0-9]+"))
throw new Exception("The input is not a number");

else
this.number = number.length()>1 ? number.replaceFirst("^0+", "") : number;

}

public void setNumber(String number) throws Exception
{

if(number == null || number.isEmpty()) {
this.number = "0";
System.out.println("WARNING: Initialized to default value 0.");

}
else if(!number.matches("[0-9]+")) {

throw new Exception("The input is not a number");
}
else {

this.number = number.length()>1 ? number.replaceFirst("^0+", "") : number;
}

}

public HugeInt add(HugeInt num) throws Exception
{

String longerNumber, shorterNumber;

if(number.length() > num.toString().length()) {
longerNumber = number;
shorterNumber = num.toString();

}
else {

longerNumber = num.toString();
shorterNumber = number;



}

int sum[] = new int[longerNumber.length() + 1];
Arrays.fill(sum, 0);
int carry = 0;

int sumIndex = sum.length-1;
int longerNumberIndex = longerNumber.length() - 1;
int smallerNumberIndex = shorterNumber.length() - 1;

while(smallerNumberIndex>=0) {
int tempSum = ( longerNumber.charAt(longerNumberIndex) - 48 )

+ (shorterNumber.charAt(smallerNumberIndex) - 48 )
+ carry;

if(tempSum > 9) {
carry = tempSum/10;
tempSum %= 10;

}
else {

carry = 0;
}
sum[sumIndex] = tempSum;
sumIndex--;
smallerNumberIndex--;
longerNumberIndex--;

}

while(longerNumberIndex>=0 ) {
int tempSum = ( longerNumber.charAt(longerNumberIndex) - 48 )

+ carry;

if(tempSum > 9) {
carry = tempSum/10;
tempSum %= 10;

}
else {

carry = 0;
}
sum[sumIndex] = tempSum;
longerNumberIndex--;
sumIndex--;

}

sum[sumIndex] = carry;

StringBuilder builder = new StringBuilder(sum.length);
for(int i=0;i<sum.length;i++) {

builder.append((char)(sum[i]+48));
}
return new HugeInt(builder.toString());

}

@Override
public int compareTo(HugeInt num)
{

String number2 = num.toString();
if(number.length() > number2.length()) {



return 1;
}
else if(number.length() == number2.length()) {

for(int i=0; i< number.length(); i++) {
if(number.charAt(i) < number2.charAt(i)) {

return -1;
}
else if(number.charAt(i) > number2.charAt(i)) {

return 1;
}

}
return 0;

}
else {

return -1;
}

}

@Override
public String toString()
{

return number;
}

}

5. (a) Write a Java program to implement the UML class diagram given below.

(b) Refactor the class diagram to improve the naming conventions and inheritance semantics. Justify your
changes. (10M+5M)



Ans:

(a) public interface 2DShape
{

void setWidth(float width);
void setHeight(float height);
float getArea();
2DShape(float width);
2DShape(float width, float height);

}

public interface 3DShape extends 2DShape
{

float getVolume();
}

public class Cube implements 3DShape
{

float depth = 0.0;
public Cube(float side)
{

//can also be left blank
depth = side;
width = side;
height = side;

}
}

public class Rectangle implements 2DShape
{

float width = 0.0;
float height = 0.0;

}

public class Square implements 2DShape
{

float edge = 0.0;
}



(b)


